Sky Vista Middle School offers a wide variety of opportunities for students to extend and enhance their
academic learning. Activities meet from 3:00pm until 4:00pm on designated days. Activity buses operate on
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday for students that are eligible to ride the bus. Students must have their
ID’s and a late bus pass to ride the bus. Activity buses depart Sky Vista at 4:10pm.

Club Description
Chess Club - Play chess! Work on strategies and discuss chess
scenarios. Prepare for the district chess competition!

Math League Club - All things math! Students will compete in
challenges with other schools.

Spanish Club - Explore cultural topics, people and places.

Spelling Bee Club - Practice written and oral spelling, plus

definitions. Prepare for participation in the district Spelling Bee!

Student Government - Work democratically to plan and

implement school improvement projects; help with dances and

Meeting

Sponsor/Contact

Day/Location

Information

Tuesdays

Mr. Duggan 720-886- 4835

Mondays

Ms. Baker 720-886-4883

Room B221

Room A237

Mr. Tetzloff 720-886-4820

Tuesdays

Mr. Ortega 720-886-4869

Room A214
Tuesdays

Alternate between

Mrs. Harper 720-886-4853
Mrs. Rubio 720-886-4957

Rooms C206 and B206
Mondays

Mrs. Pelz 720-886-4860

Mondays

Mrs. Smith 720-886-4817

Room B225

Mr. Duggan 720-886-4835

sporting events. Focus will be on Leadership, Service, Student voice &
engagement.

Yearbook Club - Plan out the design and pages of the yearbook.
Learn to take and edit photographs and much more!

Room A108

Mrs. Techau 720-886-4881

Room A206
Ms. Schlehuber 720-886-4872

NJHS – National Junior Honor Society - 7th and 8th grade

Mr. Ortega 720-886-4869

students who demonstrate citenship, scholarship, character,

Ms. Klosowski 720-886-4725

leadership, and serice,while maintaining a 3.5 or higher, are eligible
to apply for acceptance into NJHS.

Tech & Drama Club-

This year, Tech Club is intended for members

to see the STEM elements within theatre arts. We will focus on the technical

Tuesdays

Ms. Pelz 720-886-4860

Tuesdays

Ms. Wendel 720-886-4956

Cafeteria/ Stage

Ms. Jones 720-886-4867

elements of the theatre through a direct assistance to the Sky Vista fall play
and spring musical. (Simply put, Tech Club with function as the “Tech
Crew” for both shows.) Members of Tech Club will make connections

between the artistic pieces of dramatic productions and the “behind the

scenes” elements that are essential to a show’s success. This will include

building/engineering set design, costume and make up, lights and sound,

props, etc. Students will have the opportunity to participate in each part of
the production, in order to understand how all the pieces fit together for
the final show.

The Harry Potter Book Club- We will be reading, discussing
and playing with the magical world of Harry Potter. Whether you are a
seasoned witch or wizard, or you are a first year, all are welcome and
encouraged to find the magic! Hope to see you there!

7:15am-7:50am
Room B114

